Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

NB: Planning Applications for LUXULYAN are on the Agenda.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):
1) 00000.

Planning Applications Other Parishes (LPC may elect to submit comments to Planning):
2) 00000.

Planning Enforcements:
3) EN18/00198 | Alleged construction of a detached wooden bungalow | Land At Appletree Farm Conice Moor Bugle St Austell Cornwall PL26 8RT. Status: Pending Consideration

EN17/01010 | Alleged breach of appeal condition 1 (Site to be occupied by Gypsies/travellers) of appeal decision APP/D0840/W/15/3011500, namely caravan being advertised for rent | Land North West Of Carne Cottages Known As Eden Meadows Carne Cross St Blazey Par Cornwall PL24 2SX. Decision: No Breach Found. Decision Reason: No evidence of the alleged breach

4) EN17/01666 | Alleged engineering works, creation of a new access from Minorca Lane and stationing of at least three caravans and 3 septic tanks on the site | Land South East Of Minorca Lane Bugle Cornwall PL26 8QN. STATUS: Ongoing Investigation.

5) EN17/01260 | Alleged breach of condition no 2 of planning appeal APP/Q0830/A/06/2012361 (C2/04/00338) | Middle Gillies Conice Bugle Cornwall PL26 8RT. STATUS: Ongoing Investigation.

6) EN17/02310 | Alleged works not been carried out in accordance with approved plans PA13/06904 - holiday unit built higher than approved, changes in roof design, change in access/driveway | Rock Mill Prideaux St Blazey Par Cornwall PL24 2SS. STATUS: Further ongoing Investigation.

Finance
7) Payments for February totalling £1,204.65. The final column is recoverable VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Wilson *1810</td>
<td>8 Feb 18</td>
<td>Clerk’s salary and expenses</td>
<td>£ 651.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLN Business Services</td>
<td>12 Feb 18</td>
<td>LNP Broadband Dec17</td>
<td>£ 25.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Inglefield</td>
<td>8 Feb 18</td>
<td>Playground inspections - 4 weeks</td>
<td>£ 46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Gas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Conveniences, electricity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Cleare</td>
<td>8 Feb 18</td>
<td>Granite Towers postage, Feb-Mar18</td>
<td>£ 58.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euroffice</td>
<td>8 Feb 18</td>
<td>Printer toner</td>
<td>£ 69.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormac Cleaning</td>
<td>8 Feb 18</td>
<td>Pub.Con., cleaning Nov17</td>
<td>£ 342.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Water</td>
<td>8 Feb 18</td>
<td>Public Conveniences, water, apportioned</td>
<td>£ 11.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.

Highways:
9) Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 S.14: Temporary Prohibition of Traffic
Location: Roche Road, Stenalees & Higher Trezaise, Roche
Timing: 19th February to 2nd March 2018 (19:00 to 07:00 hours)

Location: Footpath 8, Luxulyan
Timing: Originally 6th July 2017 to 26th January 2018 (24 hours, weekends included), now extended until 26th January 2019

Location: Footpath 34, Treverbyn
Timing: 4th to 24th October 2017 and then to be extended until 24th April 2018 (24 hours, weekends included)
Reason for Emergency Closure: vandalised footbridge
Invitations:
10) 1 Mar. Invitation to the launch of the St Austell Place Shaping strategy, 1st March 2018
11) CC- Interested in finding out more about crowdfunding in Cornwall? We are running a series of workshops across Cornwall in February
12) 27 Feb - Planning Conference - Tuesday 27 February 2018, 4.30pm - St Johns Hall, Penzance
13) At the forthcoming meeting of the China Clay Community Network Panel, Ellen Wilkinson, CFT Medical Director and Karen Roach, CFT Locality Director, Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust will be coming along to provide a brief presentation on Shaping our Future integrated healthcare.
14) 12 Feb - A30 Link Road Update. It has been agreed that this will be held prior to the next China Clay Community Network Panel Meeting on Monday 12th February at St Stephen Community Centre. The A30 Link Update will be held at 6.15pm. This briefing will be for Members and Town and Parish Councils only. The normal panel meeting will then start at 7.00pm as previously planned, be open to the public and include Alison Hernandez, Police and Crime Commissioner and representatives of the NHS who will give an update on the ‘Shaping our Future’ plans, plus normal business.

Correspondence (email):
15) CC- Environment Service: The tree works poster for the valley as discussed and amended with the CHT logo and an addition that new trees will be planted to offset loss of habitat. The first tranche will be safety works along the roadside and an over hanging branch at the entrance to the carpark, MACE the project managers are organising the viaduct clearance which I believe to be imminent and towards the end of February we hope to start the tree works along the leats.
16) 15 Feb. NHS Blood & Transplant blood donation session taking place at Luxulyan Village Hall on Thursday 15th February
17) CC- Consultation on key adult social care charging policies. Cornwall Council wants your views on key adult social care charging policies
18) CC- Planning newsletter
19) CALC- New Application Deadline for War Memorials Grant Scheme (UK)
20) Agenda for Cornwall Countryside Access Forum, Tuesday, 30th January, 2018
21) Letter from Fowey Mayor about Creative Workshops for Clay Town
22) email from Dan James in response to the concerns raised by Councillor Finlay.
23) St Austell Market House nominated for Business Planning BRICK Award 2018
24) Eden Community Geothermal Liaison Group – update
25) Brain Tumour Research. Brain tumours - using your local influence to help us find a cure

Correspondence (post):
26) CC- Proposal to change car parking charges with new ‘Just Park’ system. Response by 15 Feb.

Posted on website:
27) 0000000

Correspondence — Newsletters:
28) Get Active Cornwall
29) Neighbourhood Plan Newsletter -CC
30) Public Sector Today
31) Rural Services Network
32) Safer Cornwall
33) SLCC Newsletter
34) War Memorial News
35) What’s On
36) XLN Newsletter

**Correspondence — Advertisements:**
37) Aalgaard Renshaw Business Solutions Ltd
38) Arien Designs Signs
39) B&C Shelter Solutions
40) Broxap Litter.
41) Caloo Play Equipment
42) Cornwall Reports
43) Creative Play
44) Discovery Timber Play
45) Earth Anchors Ltd
46) Fibrous, Memorial, Commemorative and Architectural Bronze Plaques
47) Job Centre Resource Link
48) KOMPLAN Ltd.
49) Parish Council Websites
50) Plantscape
51) Playforce
52) Primary Care Supplies defibrillators
53) Proludic
54) Realise Futures, furniture
55) Sandhopper
56) South West Play
57) Street Furniture Direct